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DISAPPOINTED.

Our Republican friends have in
possession all that any political par-
ty could reasonably ask for, and vet
they are not happy. They have 4he
President, they have all the good,
fat officers to parcel out aniorg their
friends, they control all the vast
pa tronage of the national govern-
ment, have the army and navy at
co mmand, but there s a discontent,
an unrest and chafing among them
that plainly betrays the feeling of
keen disappointment under which
they labor. They succeeded in plac-

ing Mr. Hayes into the Presidential
chair at such fearlul sacrifices of
truth and justice, hoping to reap

Another four years rich harvest ot
office and spoils, and now that Hayes
has been tn office but a few months,
they find that they have most woful-
ly mistaken their'man. During the
campaign preceding the election, the
Republican party leaders not only
ignored the antecedents of Gov.
flavea, but violently trampled under
foot the sacred and conservative
promises of his letter of acceptance.
They never intended that those pledg-
es should be carried out, but meant
that their system of politics, based as
it is on sectional animosities, party
bigotry and color line, should lie con-
tinued for time indefinite. Hence
their chagrin and ill humor over the
wise and humane policy of Mr.
Ilayes.

Tne Wades, Mortons, Blaines and
Butlers of the party, tneir followers
and hangers on, are now organizing
open and bold opposition to the
Southern policy of Mr. Hayes. They
are compelled to see the fruits of
their nolitical debauchery, conspira-
cy and fraud, vanish liefore their
astonished eyes, aud they become
desperate. They can no longer rule,
their fraudulent President turns a
deaf ear to all their councils, and so
they are determined to ruin. Fortu-
nately, they can only ruin themselves
and the sooner that* is done the bet-
ter for the country. Their political
stock in trade has become obsolete,
their occupation is gone. The coun-
try and the times demand wiser and
better men to fillpublic places and
direct public affairs.

The attitude of the Democratic
and Conservative masses is a proud
one before the couutry. Largely in
the majority, thev are conscious of
their strength. It is already conced
edthat they willcarry Pennsylvania
and Ohio in November. They never
will recognize Mr. Ilayes as the elect-
ed President and will*ever denounce
the frauds that elevated liini to of-
fice, yet will they support and
fctreugthen him in all the god lie
may Be able to do for the country.

OFR SOnnERX BORDER.

For years the citizens of Texas
livingalong the Rio Grande, have
been suffering by the raids of Mexi-
can cattle thieves, marauders and
murderers. These cowardly incur-
sions come so suddenly that our iso-
lated and unprotected frontiersmen
have but littlechance either for pre-
paration or defence. All the pro-
tests ofour government against this
system of outlawry have been of no
avail,as Mexico, with her eyer-chang-
ing government and continuous rev-
olutions, seems to be utterly power-
less against her own lawless citizens.
This makes th question peculiarly
difflcult for our government to deal
with, as we have 110 right, strictly
speaking, to pursue these bandit'i in-
to th eir own country. But if Mexi-
co Is unable or unwilling to prevent
these depredations, it becomes our
plain duty to protect ourselves.
There has been entirely too much of
this, and tne whole country will re-
spon d to the action of the adminis-
tration in ordering Gen. Ord, who
co mmands our military on the Rio
Gr ande, to pursue and capture these
rob bers on Mexican soil, if necessa-
ry. Our government should 110 lon-
ger permit its citizens on the border
to be robbed, and often murdered
with impunity, by a gang of foreign
outlaws who follow these outrages as
a business.

The letter of the Secretary of War
to Gen. Sherman in regard to the
Rio Grande troubles, was sent June
Ist. After reciting the fact of the
raidf, it says :

General Ord willat once notify the
Mexican authorities along the Texas
borders of tbe great desire of tbe
President to unite with them in ef-
forts to suppress this long continued
lawlessness. At the same time h
will inform those authorities that if
the government of Mexico shall con-
tinue to neglect the duty of suppress-
ing these outrages that duty willde-
volve upon this government, and
willbe performed, even if its per-
formance should render necessary

tbe occasional crossing of the bor-
der by our trooiw. You will
therefore direct General Ord that in
case the lawless incursions continue
he willbe at liberty in the use of his

discretion when in pursuit of a band
of the marauders, and when his troops
are either in sight of them or upon a
fresh trail, to follow them across tKe
Rio Grande and to overtake and pun-
ish them as well as retake stolen
property taken from our citizens
and found in their hands ou the
Mexican side of the line.

-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

What They Can't Understand.

From the Detroit Free Press.
It is quite natural that the indig-

nation within the Republican party
at the couise of Hayes should be both
deep-seated and wide-spread. He
has not acquitted himself as the
masses of the party who voted for
him expected that he would, and it
will not be a long while before these
will be able to understand how Lou-
isiana cast her electoral vote for
Hayes, but did not choose Packard
Governor, when the latter's vote by
every count that has been made in
the State, was seven hundred in ex-
cess of the average .vote cast for the
Republican Presidential electors.

Bellefonte is building a lock-up
at a cost of $l5O. Wonder how that
poor town can afford such expensive
uxuries.

A WIFE'S SI'ICIDE.
, x

r 1 *
Getting Tn lu lite *lfhlwICii(llB[

her Throat with a Hatcher's
Knife. .

HAWLKY, Pa., May 81.?Mrs.
Daniel Kunzernian cut her throat
with a butcher knife between the
hours of 2 and 3 o'clock this morn-
ing. On the evening previous
while ladv callers were at her house,
Mrs. Kuiizeruian complained of her
head feeling strangely. At their
usual time the family retired, and
were soon lost in sleep. At about
3 o'c lock Mr. Kunzernian was awak-
ened by their little child, who was
lying by his side, and reached to the
oppo site side of the bed to awaken
his wife, he discovered that she was
not in her usual place. The bed was
cold, showing that she had been up
sometime. Mr. Kunzernian imme-
diately arose and went to search for
her.

*

lie soon ascertained that the
outside doors were all locked, but
that the door leaaing to the pantry
was ojen. At the foot of the cellar
steps he found his wife in a sitting
position, with a gash across her
throat nearly six inches in length,
entirely severing the windpipe, and
a large butcher's knife by her side.
About two years ago this family
lost by deatu threo interesting chil-
dren, and thereafter the mother
was not herself.

REBERSBURG FRAGMENTS

"Who is Ayxon ?" is one of the
questions frequently heard just now.

11. 11. Miller is remodeling his
house. '

, .

Our tourists have returned from
the South, greatly pleased with tho
country.

Wanted,?a gallon of water on
fvery sq. foot of surface in Brush
Valley. [Abit selfish, Anon. How
about tlie rest of us

The closing exercises of the Re-
bersburg Select School will take
place in one of our churches 011 Sat-
urday evening, June 16. Conie one
and all, and be convinced that Re-
bersburg even rivals tho largest
towns in our county in a literary
point of views.

S. L. Strohecker's team started
from home liefore Samuel was quite
ready, running at a high rate of
speed until it reached town. No
injury to man or beast, but the
wagon presents a pitiful appearance.

Our enterprising merchant, W. F.
Bailey, was the only individual from
this neighborhood at the 8. S. Insti-
tute at llublersburg, beingthere as
a representative of the Union S. S.
He pronounces the convention a
success. Why not have 'as many
representatives there as we have
schools in the valley ?

AXON.

There will be a trial of cultivators
at Reliersburg 011 Tuesday the 12th
inst The Acme and other leading
machines will be there. The public
is invited to be present to judge for
themselves as to the merits of the
different cultivators.

There is to be a first class wedding
at the Evangelical Church this eve-
ning, at 8 o'clock 9harp. All who
have a desire to witness the ceremo-
ny may attend. Doors open at 7.40.
Admittance free. Children under six
/cef, half price.

Harry Tomlinson now has the
Millheim Grocery well filled, fixed
up, and in good running order. You
can always find Ilarrvon duty, will-
ing to sell vou as cheap as the cheap-
est for cash or produce. llring in
your butter and eggs and give Harry
a fair trial.

We are glad to notice that Mus-
sel's Upper Millhas been thorough-
ly overhauled this Spring, putting
in new bolt and other machinery,
and they are now prepared to make
as good if not better ?and as much
flour to the bushel?and guarantee
as good chopping as any mill in the
couuty. Try them and be convinc-
ed.

At the Democratic county con-
vention held at Bellefonte, last Sat-
urday. C. T. Alexander, Esq., and
R. G. Brett, were appointed delegat-
es to the Democrat ic state conven-
tion, which is to meet at Harris-
burg in August. John F. Krebs,
John A. Ross and John Rishel of
Potter Twp. are the senatorial con-
ferees. No instructions were given.

Sure enough, on Saturday the
Iron Horse emerged from the moun-
tains, took a good look upon one of
nature's choicest spots, and retired.
He was so overcome at the sight of
our beautiful and fertile valley that
it knocked the starch right out of
him, and he had to IK? taken down to
Sunbury to recover his exhausted
strength. He will re-appear In a
few days and push 011 to Spring
Mills.

Monday of last week, S. It. Down-
ing, Esq., Lecturer of the State
Grange of Pennsylvania, visited
Millheimand delivered a lecture in
the interests of the Grange move-
ment. This was the first lecture of
its kind we had the pleasure of hear-
ing, and we say in candor that we
were highly pleased with it. If the
principles of Grangerism,; as laid
down by Mr. Downing, are carried
out in their true inteut and spirit,
we do not see that they will, injure
the interest of any manor class of
men, excepting it be a set of drones
who are not willing to perform an
honest day's an honest
day's pay. We are no Granger, nor
are we the mouth piece of Granger-
ism. They are abundantly able to
take care of themselves, yet we are
free to confess that we do not share
the prejudice that many have against
these people.

From the Bellefonte papers we
learn that there is no present hope
of raising the bonus of $20,000, which
would secure the completion of the
L. C. & S. C. rail road to that ]>oint.
This indifference on the part of our
Bellefonte friends is greatly to be
regretted as it will undoubtedly
cause the heavy trade of our val-
leys to be diverted out of the coun-
ty?probably to Lewisburg, and will
continue to give us the same choice
in the modes of reaching our coun-
ty town we had of yore. We can

So in our private conveyances?if we
ave any or can borrow; we can go

by stage, ifstages just happen to go
at the proper time; or we can adopt
the healthier and cheaper mode of
walking "in the way our fathers
trod," and be happy in the reflection
that health and economy are consid-
erations of primary importance in
these degenerate and piping times.

Our enterprising and thriftyneigh-
bors up there seem willingto repose
into a regular old fogy, Rid Van
Winkle sleep. Be itso. liequicscat
in pace.

Col. A. C. Noyes seems to be the
(Joining 'lOllO for State 'Treasurer.

: None bo selected.

Sugar Valley is to have an abund-
ant cherry crop, in which she is just
so much ahead of her neighboring
valleys.

Hon. S. K. Peale has our thanks
for a copy of the general laws pxss-
ed by last session of the state legis-
lature.

l)r. Mingle is going to give his
residence a thorough overhauling
from garret to cellar and has just
commenced the job. Dave is not a
very tall man pcrs(nMlly y but has
grit enough to undertake almost any-
thing.

We had thought that we would
have the best sign in town, if not in
the valley, for somo time, and now
Jake Springer lieats us all hollow.
Jake has a sign that would grace a
iirst class burlier shop in Paris.

ACCIDENT. ?Last Thursday as
Mr. George Crawford and a brother
were driving along on their way

home from Peim Hall, their horse
frightened and ran away at a teri-
ble speed, which resulted in a broken
wagon. Fortunately no ne was
hurt.

The MillheimB. &L. Association
willmeet in regular monthly meet-
ing next Monday evening.

Allye that are he rd up come for-
ward and "you shall have equal
chances to get the spoiuloolics.

ANOTHER NEW SIGN. ?W. 11.
Miller & Bro. have put up a new
and tasty sign at their t uruiture
store. That s right. Liberal adver-
tising, "signs, good work and
moderate prices, are the true, ele-
ments of success.

No clothing establishment in Cen-
tre county was ever so deservedlj
popular as that of J. Newman, Jr.
Bellefonte. At Newman's you can
buv a suit of clothes for $4, and a
suit of boy's clothing for $3.50.

The corner stone of the new Re-
formed Church at Rebersburg will
be laid 011 Sunday, June 10. Minis-
ters from a distance are expected to
be present. The christian public is
kindly invited to attend.

W. M. Landis,
Pastor.

The Lock Ilaven Democrat a\pear-
ed in a new dress last week. * The
Democrat is one of our best and
most valued exchanges, and we con-
gratulate brother Wlialey upon his
success. He has just returned fro m
Atlantic City and infuses the invig-
orating induences of the sea breezes
into his editorials.

We defered our weather local un-
til the last moment before going to
press, in the strong faith that Provi-
dence would send us a "gracious
rain," and lo I our prayer is answer-
ed fully. It rained nearly all pf
Tuesday night and a good part of
yesterdav. Allnature smiles in her
beautiful dress of luxurious green.

- . -

It is a candid fact that Yoney
Deminger at Centre Hall, sells cheap-
er hardware than any other man in
l'enns Valley. Especially does Yo-
ney excel in carpenter's and cabinet
maker's tools. He knows exactly
how and what |to buy, and 'under-
stands how to sell. Try hiui.

We'have intelligence that "Jesse
Kreamer and family are well pleased
with their Kansas home, that their
crops look very well, and that the
grasshoppers have left for parts un-
known. Glad to hear it all.

If tbe apple crop fails this year, as
it certainty will, there is consolation
in these three facts : Ist, most peo-
ple have apple-butter enough to last
another year. 2nd, Peaches arc go-
ing to be very plenty and cheap, and
3rd, we haveja R. It. to biing them
along. Seems to us we eouhl wade
in peaches knee deep and feel happy.

The highest musical authorities,
as well as all who have purchased
the Bcatty Piano, are equally charm-
ed with its beauty and purity of tone.
The manufacturer has succeeded in
imparting to ita roundness, fullness
and richness of tone, perfectly aston-
ishing. None should be without
one. See his advertisement. Ad-
dress Daniel F. Beatty, Washing-
ton, N. J., U. S. A

What a blessing to the poor would
be such a wholesome purifier and pre-
ventive of contagion as Glenn's
Sulphur Soap, coulu it be distributed
among them. Why dont some
philauthropistact on this hint ? De-
pot Crittenton's No. 7 Sixth Avenue,
New York.
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black
or brown, 50 cts. 4w

From a private letter by James M.
Miller, to his father, C'apt. John
Miller, of this place dated, Orauge-
ville, Ills., May 20, we clip the fol-
lowing:

'Times are tight. There is plenty
of in the country, but the
trouble is to get it. Farmers have
but very littleto sell, consequently
we don't have very much money to
spend. When the farmer is short
of cash, then every body else seems
to be short. Two-thirds of the far-
mers of Stephenson county have to buy
their bread , which must be shipped
from other states. Flour is $lO a
barrel. Ihave been one of the lucky
ones that have succeeded in raising
their own bread. I have enough
wheat to do my family until fall,
when I expect to have my new crop
In store. 1 have a very fine piece of
winter wheat, &c.??

PALMER & GRAVES:?I have giv-
en your Adjustable Spring Bed a fair
trial aud can truly say tliat it meets
my most sanguine expectations. Its
general merits must make it popu-
lar wherever introduced. I consider
it especially useful for the sick, as it
insures both ease and comfort ?a
desideration with those who are con-
fined to the sick room, and compell-
ed to forego the pleasures of recrea-
tion and health. On the whole, I
have no doubt your bed willnot fail
to be appreciated by an enlightened
public.

Rev. S. H. REID, Pastor Reform-
ed Church, Milton, Pa.
PRICE LIST OF SPRING BEDS.

? ? Beds 4 feet wkte \s7 ,00 ;
" 4 " 2 Inches 7 ,00
" 4 " 4 8 ,00w 4 " 6 " 8 ,00
" 4 "

8 " * * 9 ,00
" 4 "10 " 9 ,50
" 5 "00 " 10 ,00

Manufactured and sold by Daniel
Derr, Bellefonte, Pa.

JECORATION DAY was very pen-
lypbserved hi Centre Co., as Will

is 'over ithe whole country, nor wufl
Millhcim behind in this beautiful,
and suggestive custom. At nl>outft
o'clock, r. M., . a torchlight, proces-.
sion was formed, headed by otir Of.'
net Hand and MiUbeini Council O.
U. A. M., which, after parading
through town, proceeded to theOrm
eterv to pay their customary tribute
to the memory of a fallen comrade
In arms. A very hirge number of
people had assembled. The sceno
was very impressive as our our sold-
ier's grave was strewn with dowers,
in the still hours of night, while the
band was playing the plaintive and
affecting notes of a funeral dirge
The address was made by the Asso-
ciate. ? t r.

.

DIED.

On the 14th utt., .it Monro*, Wisconsin,
IKMC IKleckner, formerly of H.\rtly ovp.
Union Co., I'a.,. Aged 84 years, 5 months
and 7 days.

On the 31st ult., In Penn twp., Adam

Hostermau. Aged &1 yearn, 2 months and 3
days.

It is not saying too much of tho deceased
to say that he was one of God's noblemen, a
good neighbor, a kind father and a consist-
cut member of the church of Jesus Christ,

lie will be missed, but there is consolation In
know lug that our loss is his gain. May bla
U>dv rent In peace, antll tho resurrection of

the' Just.
\u25a0 \u25a0 . - -
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Arrival and Cleaiag ef Halls.

Mails arrive at the Millheiin Post Office as
follows :

Jailv from atl points cast via I<ewlvl>urJL
at 9 r. M.

l>aily from aU points west via Bellefonte
at 6 r. M

Every Tuesd.iv, Thursday and Saturday,
frrtn north and east, via Lock Haven at
4 P.M. A

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
from north and west via .Howard.: m
er. x.

Malls close for east and weak, at 5 A, M>
For Lock llaven and Howard, eferj MdiW
day, Wednesday and Friday 5 atg.
... -J-J "4'

OHURCH DIRECTORY. ; j

Preaching Lutheran Church,
Auronsburg next .Sunday evening,
by the pastor. English.

! * \u25a0 *v

Rev. G. W Bouse will preach in
the M. E. Church, Millheim, next
Sunday evening. 1

? !j. a t, if... A
Rev. J. 11. Petera*will preach in

the Evangelical Church, next Sun-
day morning. English.* -\u25a0 .

Lodge and Society Directory, ??

The MHllieim Cornet Band
meet in the Town Hull soil
and Thursday eventngsvj -?

? Providence Grange Ho. 2HT. P.* ef
a;, meets ib Alexander*® btock'dto
the 2nd Saturday'ef each - month at
Ol P. M. and on the fourth Saturday
of each month atlj P. M. /

r

The Irving Literary Society meets
in the Town Hall, ?very Friday ev-
ening.

The Millheim It. St L. Association
meets iu Town Hall, on the evening
of the second Monday of each month

Millheim Council No. 309, O. TT.'
A.M. meets every Saturday at S
o'clock, r. M., in their Council
Room, Wilt's Building.

Degree Meetings will be held on
Tuesday on or before the full moon
of each month.

B. F. MILLER, C.
('HAS. H. HELD, Sec.

B*llrfail Market

White Wheat, per bushel new $ I?7S
Red Who;it, jwrbushel new No. 1... 1 74
Rye, per busnel new TV
Corn ears, |kt bushel .V)

(Torn, shelled, per bushel .'A
Oats, i>er bushel, new 35
Barley, per bushel .*0
Buckwheat, per bushel (0

Cloverseed, perbu>hH ...6 00©8 50
Potatoes, per bushel new , I 25
EIIKS, per uozeft
I-ard, per pound 10
Bacon?Shoulders lrt

Hides 10
llains 1]

Supir Cured lfain.s l.
Tallow, per pound 7
Butter, par pound 20
Rajr*. per pound 2
Ground Blaster per ton 10,00

Mtmtubnr* Market.

Butter $ 10
Hp** 12
Wheat I.M
Rye iIF
Corn. 50
Oats 45
Barley
Tymothy Hay 15 OH
Clover flay 12 oo

Sides 10
8 '

Cloverseed 8 00
TyinothvseeU 1 25
Fuueci 1 40

Mlllkelea Market.

Wheat 1 Gf>
Corn 50
Rye M
Oats 32
Barley 50.
Tymothvseed fw
Flaxseed , 150
Cloverseed. 9 00
Butter 14
Hams 15
Hides 10
Veal *

KKKS 10
Potatoes ; lsi
Lard 9
Tallow ?

Soap 7
Dried Apple.l 4
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 5

Announcement*.

We are authorized to announce J. M.
KEICHUNB, Esq., of BeHefontc.asa camlidatv
for District Attorney. Subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic county cpnventlpu,

NOTICE TO STOCK HOLDERS. -The An-
nual Meeting of the .Stockholders of

the LKWIBBUKO, CKNTKK AND SPKUCR CKKKK
KAII.KOAD COMPAST will be held at the of-
fice of the Company, No. 233, South Fourth
Street, Philadelphia, Pcnua., on'TuesilaVT
June 12th. 1877, at 12 o'clock, M. Election
for President and Directors same day and
Place. JAMICS K. McCLURE,
21-3w Secretary..
I? \u25a0 \u25a0

oNew nieces sheet music, retails for
sent for 10 eta. and stamp. Cheap Music

Co., Middleboro, Mass. 1 ' Aw- \u25a0>

QLENM'SIDLPHDR SOAT?
Thorough Ij ?ures iiHease or the

Skin, Beautifies the Complexion, <J
Prevents and remedies Rheumatism
and Bout, Heals Sores and. Ahra-,
slons of the Cuticle and Counteract!
Contagion.

SOLD BY ALL DEMISTS.;
PRICES?2S Cents per Cake ; Box (*/CakeJ..
70 Cents. :

N. B.?Sent by Mall, Prepaid, on receipt of
price.
N. C. CRITTENTON, Prop'r, 7Sixth Avenue,
N. Y. 4w

\UI? WTT T mail one ana om?.'TV Jll W AJ_J JLi half dozen of the
most beautiful new Chromos. In French oil
color, ever seen for 11.00. They are mount,
ed in Bxlo black enamel and gold mats, oval
opening and outsell anything now before the
public. Satisfaction guaranteed jTwo sample
es for 25 eents, or six for 50 cents. BCnd iCf
cents for grand illustrated catalogue with
chroino of Mooullght on the Rhine, or 20
cents for two Landscape* and Ca)la LUlesson
black ground. J. LATHAM &CO.,4l9Wash-
ington St.. Boston, Mass. Headquarters for

Artworks"* 1? l"§sH? A FOBTIYE.

HARDWARE
JAMES HAA&IS & CO.,

.

Dealers in Hardware,
*

- - Ao, J. Brockcrhoff Row,

BTFIT iLEFOIsTTE, PA.
'? J;< -T. :

iCt -..'1 ;< .&\u25a0: r.- >
>u'; jji) .1: - : - >

ITtLatRT HAKDWAIK KTOBK IS CEXTBK

-e t
? r 'V ? ate ? -

77. ,

<>Complete line of Hardwara of all Kinds at the

LOWEST PRICES.

TieCelebratel Barley Sheaf Cool Store & Anchor Heater.

CALL AND SEE.

HARDWARE
Miss L. Harter

J! AS JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OP

MILLINERY GOODS,
whlehehe offers to sell at the lowest prices.

Dress Making a Speciality.
A share of pubUe patronage respectfully so-
licited. JWw

Beat bargain* In Amerlca.PlDMQ J - r*

M4p* aud Catalogue free. IAllAO MAsen A,
Dover, Del. 4w

LIEE &T~HEALTH^WITHOUT
BLUE AND REDg^®h

r ynnm NOW READY
|FOR AGENTS.

:Tbe onlv look praetleally treating this BOW
iunlversally absorbing topic.. Shows how to
apply tiie treatment, and tells of many suc-
.cessful cures made by tlie use of this wonder-
Ifui medium, ('lrculars and best terms to
.early applicants. J. M. BTODDART & Co.,

sky Phtla. . 4w

nrELKG ANT CAKDS all styles with name,
6JIO cts., post paid. J. B. llusted. Nassau.
Co., NyY. t . t ,

4w

pmp \u2666?unous love letter, 1 pk. eomle
1 Unf.vr.U 1 pack poppiujc question cards;
all fur 10 dts A stamp. Fun Card Co., Mid-
dleboro, Mass. 4w

Tiie Hills.
,Hy H. N. MAOLTHK, who has spent 12 years
;ln this reuion. Latest accounts of Gold and
.silrer prosm-cu,* Aprlsuttural and Grazlur

:resources. Climate, Iluntlne, Flshlnjr, Indl-
'ans. and Settler's Adventures with them,
Miniwj;and WUd Western Life, the Water-
talfs. itollinj:Geysers, noble Scenery, Im-
'mdnse Gorges,, etc. With '/ floe illustra-
ttons. aud one map. l*Ticd ?ljr 1® ef*
SoU bv AixNKWsi>RAi.BitH.orsent poet-iKild
tor Lie. by IkONNKLLY LOYDIi CO..

\u25a0 Pubs. Chicago, iu ,

? 4w

MHWSS Tbe Vlp Tap rsckae* to ths UowH*

?o r*n, Sri f Ktofwit Ootd Sums

Pin nad Orapn. OoM nUtnOollnr Wnwtm. Onnto' OoWptot-

n.rSo-Idpin'^si'ir 1

INDIKKKMNT*TOAG*NTS m ~ '4
nnion. onmon Piaoo, Wow Voriy

Tirn* WASTE YOUR MONEY

YY 11Y WASTE YOUR MONEY
WHY WASTE YOUR MONEY

T V- - .. IN 4ucn HARD TIMKB
IN SUCH HARD TIMES
IN SUCH HARD TIMES

IT WILL PAY YOU
IT WILL PAY YOU

TO COME TO OUR STORE
TO COME TC OUR STORK

IU
For anything in the line of

Dry UM4I, fllethlng, Carpet*, Oil

\u25a0lifii, 4ke.

! Xte are elllng-LAI>IKS SHOES at #I.OO ets

We are selling?Ladles Button Shoes at 11.50

V selllHg?Ladles White Hose at 5 cts

?
?

YVc arc selling?Ladles Handkerchiefs at 5c

Wc arc solllng-DRESS GOODS at 8 cents

YYe are selling? Dress Goods at 10 eents

We are seIIing?CALICOES at 5 eents

We are seIIing? SHIRTINGS at I cents

We are selling?SPOOL COTTON at 2 cents

We arc.selling?LADlES DOLMANS *2.50e.

We are selling?Ladles Trimmed Hats at 1.50

YVc are selling?Ladles Trimmed Hatsat 1.75

We are \u25a0eping-.Ladies Trimmed Hats at 2.00

W<| are seUIiig?CARPETS at 20 cen

We arc seIIing?CARPETS at 25 cents
:r- ; r

We are selling?lngrain Carpets at 30 cents
5.-ON?

We art'ielUng?Brussels Carpets at SI.OO

Wo gTeeOHing?MEN'S SUITS at >5.00

.r.i'X ; 'r.

In fact wo are selling every tiling

usually kept in a largo and well se-

lected stock for less than any other

house in Centre County. It will

?pay >*ou tb "tall and >ee I6f your

selves.

S. A At IiQEBt

THE
ADJUSTABLE

SPRING BED,
Barm Patent, June 21,1870

A LIXIRIOIS BED
WITH ONLY A SINGLE MATTRESS

For Durability, Cleanliness and
Adjustment it has tie Equal.

Spiral Spring Elastic Slat.

MANUFACTURED RY

DANIELDERR,
Bellcfoutc. Centre Co. Pa.

Onhr 11.50 capital

U MM
ply, with stamp, to p 1 ir n n
John K. Hallowcll, u A II A U U U it U
139 East Eight SL, New York. 4w

DR. BANNING
a permanently located at the * ST.
CHARLES HOTEL, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Diseases and Deformities of the Spine, U.l-
- Displacements, Dyspepsia. Hernia
and Plies successfully treated by the BAN-
NING BYBTEM of Mechanical Supports.
Call or send'for descriptive pamphlet, "The
House You Live In," Mailed free.

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

F. D. M'CULLOM
,

Late Chief Clerk of the Robinson
House, PITTSBURG, Penn.

Proprietor.

Only First Class Hotel in
the City.

Charges moderate.

READ THIS!!
Acliancefor nilto make orsave money,
AKDGKTTHE DEST OOOOS Pi TFIK MARKET.

TEAS, COFFEES, AC.,
sold at lower prices than the same qualities
can he bought at any other hou.se iu this
country. All goods guaranteed to be satis-
factory and as represented, or the money
will be refunded on return of the Roods,
which may be done at our expense.

The reputation of our bouse for selling
standard goods at Low Prices, (for SByears),
has given us a standard in New York City
and ricinity, that Is not enjoyed by any
other house in the trade. After mature de-
liberation we hare determined to offer our

{;oods to housekeepers In the interior, at the
xiwest Wholesale Trade Prices, when a

Club is formed large enough to make a small
case. The Roods of each member of the club
will be put in seperate packages, and mark-
ed with name and cost, so as to avoid con-
fusion ID distribution, Goods will be sent by
Kxprcss to Collect on Delivery, All wishing
to save money dy purchasing family sup-
plies at New York Wholesale Prices can talk
the matter over among friends and neigh-
bors, and aend to us for Club Circular, Price-
list, &c. We Rive a present of either Roods,
or money to the persou who Rets up the club,
to compensate for trouble ect .Samples of
TEA 6i COFFEE sent by mall, bend for
l'rlce-list, and Club Circular. 4\\

Stiner's New York & China Tea
Co.,

M. H. MOSES, &CO.,
Pioprietors.

77,79, 81, 81 and 80 VESKY Htreot N. Y.I

WifVPI)An old establishes! N. Y. and
lw Ail Ibjl#Havana Arm want a General

Agent In Hillheiiu, to control the sales of
their Cigars. A permanent paying position
for an acceptable man. Must be energetic
and reliable. Address, RAMON, LOPEZ &

Co., 147 lteade Street, New York.

NERVOUSDEBIfjTY*
Vital Weakness or Depression, a weak ex-

hausted feeling, uoenergy or courage; the
result of Mental Over-worK, Indiscretion or
Excesses, or some drain upon the system is
always cured by

Hrapbrey's Homeaiatbic Mt No.
28.

Ittones up and invigorates the system*
dispels the gloom and desopndency, imparts
strength and energy?stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by thous-
ands. Hold by dealers. Pi ice, 81.00 per sin-
gle vial; or 85.00 per package of Ave vials
and 82.00 vial of powder. Sent by mail on
receipt of price. Address Humphrey's
Homoepatluc Medicine Company, 562 Broad
way, New York. olxldly.

BAlcott's
fater-fte; r

* Avartied the Centcnmt#:
Modi.

The moat practical, sic.
pie, anil effective. Its t
perior advantage at part u . .
gate Is universally ?<.-

know lodged. Addrvaa. ?
C. T. ALCOTT**J.V

Mfr*.of Wheels and Mi
Machinery, Mount HOLLT, N. J. Win pfr.- -

nvmufacturiny riyhtt.

INSURANCE MEN ! TAKK
NOTICE.

AGISTS WANTED
?FOM TUB?

New England Mutual Life let ft
The oldOM. mutual In the country, Chartered

1835.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

MAK ILK A WAKI UK. Ccrtral Am-D,
133 South Fourth Street, Phllr delphla.

Daniel F. Beatty's

CAUTION.? -The reputation have rained
and the celebrity of mv Orgons, have Indue
ed some unprincipled parties and ag'-nfv
to copp my circulars, ami misrepresent mv.
instruments; against this the publiu me"
hereby cautioned. All my Organs bear mr
trade-mak, Golden Tongue, and all my I'ia
imw have the word H-IWQ underlined.

*

and ahto have my immcflK&fiafEe*'''! tesi.
deuce, DAMKI. F. HKATTT, Wasliintoa, N.
J., without which none is genuine.

Address,

DANIEL P. BEATTY,
Wagliingiou, N. J., Li. b. A.

DCA TTVOc k lk Btt\beamy oizrn".
Parlor Organs.
Messrs. Geo. P. Sowed ACo.,(X. Y.

Newspaper Reporter, says:
??Daniel F. Beatty, the organ builder, r

WashiNgton, N. J., presses forward with-,
greatest vigor."

From Wm. Pool, Nlagar-Fall*, N, Y.
"Several months use of the decent Parlor

Organ you sent me satisfies me that it b on#
of the best made. t has a rich tone; ft*
various tones are most pleasant. most
heartily recoinuiend your orggu* for pariov

"

school, church or other use.
Best offer ever given. Monev refundedupon return of organ and freight charge*

paid by me (Dauirl F. Beatty) both wavs jt
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five dam.
Organ warranted for five years. Mend frr
extended list of testimonials before buying*
a pallor Organ. Address.

DANIEL P. BEATTY,
WMhiagtea, Rw Jersey, C. ft. A.

George Fehl,
Wagon-Maker,

AAIMSBCRfI, PHMA.

All kinds of Wagons made to

Order.

BEATTY'SSSE'
The heft and most lasting parlor organ

now in use. No other parlor organ has ever
attained the same popularity.

It has been tested by thousands, many .at
them competent judges, and gives universal
satisfaction to all.

The music is adapted to the human voice,
ranging from the softest flute-like note to a
volume of souud unsurpassed by any instru-
ment.

This instrument has all the latest improve-
ment*, and everv-oruu Is fully warranted
for six years. Beautiful oil jmlish, Mark wal-
nut panelled eases, which will not CRACJv
or WARP, and forma, in addition to a spite,,
did instrument of mustc, a beautiful piece of
furniture.

This organ needs only to be seen to be ap-
preciated, and Is sokl at extremely low fig-
ures for cash. Second-hand iustruiucrtl
taken lu exchange.

Agents wanted, male or female, in every
county In the Uuited States and Canada. A
llteral discount made to teacher*, ministers
churrlies, schools, lodges, etc., where I hat
no agents. Illustrated catalogue and pri c>
hst free. CorresiHmdenee solicited. Agent
discount given where I have no agents. Eej-
otfer ever given uow ready. Address

DAlilEl F. BEATTY, J
Washington, New Jersey, IT. S A.

WAVTKII We *nl cnergetig'
ifAil 1 ulf, nieu and wonten

Business that will Pa:
from J4 to per day, can be pursued lit
your own neighborhood, and is strictlv^hon-
orable. fnrticiilartfret, or samples v..nm
several dollars that w 111 enable you tor go to
work at once, will be sent on receipt of tfiy
cents.

Address LATHAM& CO ,

Box 2.154. 419 Washington St., Boston,.Mas*

BEATTY'SPjffir feK

Believing It to be BY FAlt the best Pulor
and Orchestral Organ mauufactured, no
ehallcuge any manufacturer to equal thesi
The celebrated Golden Tongue Reeds in thWorgan in conjunction with the Ferfe.'-*.Reed Retards produce sweet, pure hnd tic.-
erful tones. Superb cases of new and clc-.t u t
designs. Ministers, teachers, etmWiWs
schools, lodges, etc., should send for r-i't*-list aud discounts.

I>ealers willAnd it to their advantage ;?#
examine tliis instrumeut. t has inimow
ments found in uo other.
solicited.

Best offer ever given. Moncv refundedupon return of orsaii and freight charge
paid by me (Daniel F. lteatty) both wayMi
uns.itisfaotory, after a test trial of five ifitvs
Organ warranted Tor six years. Agents ilucount given everywhere Live noagt.i
Agents wanted. Address,

DAMEI F. BEATTY, ;
Washington, New Jersey, 17. . A.

-

&QOO A Month. AG RUTS WANTED'"OW our THREE GREAT fc! BOO.
The STORY of CHARLEYROSS.
A full account of this great Mystery, writ teabv bis Father, beats Robtusnn Crusoe i*t
thrillinginterest. The Illustrated hand-be- .

to all religions, a Complete Aecouut of M*denominations aud sects. 300 Illustration*.Also the ladies' medical guide, by l>r. Pa - ?

coast. 100 Illustrations. These hooks sell j
sight. Male and l emalo Agents coin luoue ; .
on them. Particulars free. Copies by u..<4t*2each. John K. Potter & Co.,Phlla.

PATENTS!
Fee Betel. EBtireftstss£,\:

Patent Office Fee |35 in advance, bftbntcu
>2O within 6monthsaficr patent allow-

ed. Advice and exaiuination
? free Patents Sold.

J. YA?E LEWIS *CS.
18-3 m Washington MJ 1 ij

mm* m rnl.uBh Kb Gold Jewel:
ncoiobinatlm.I \u25a0\u25a0out. Consisting

B ? memm watch chain, l-i.IK dies'handsosn ;

H \u25a0\u25a0 brooch, atul en r
3 JBB faSH IM \u25a0\u25a0 drops, pair eir-

K B ?allt Sold stone.
|B sleeve butid?;-

set spiral stuus, collar outton, heavy pkun
wedding ring, and gerts' Parisian diatr.on i

Siik The above articles sent, post-paid, I'.r
O C'TS. have been retailed for E R;.<: K

rtipt stock and must be sold, M. ' u
Gold Watches, *lu each, forspeculative -pro-
pose*, good timers, equal in appearand
a *2OO genuine gold. "Ills reputation for
honesty, fairdealing and liberality If
equaled by any advertiser in this city. t*.

1. Day riootr, Dec. 1. 1*76. .
POST AGK ST AM PH TAK EN Af*CAMJ
F. STOCKMAN 21 BOND ST . NCJf

RESULTS.TlißPf AND NOW !
Four months ago, upon lotroductuft the

cath system, and finding myself Mo
to purchase goods at figure* far

below former rate*, i deter-
mined to reduce price* on

all article* in our line,
and to glee the

public the ben-
efit of the

unlver-
\u25a0at
de-

cline in
? the eastern

markets. Be-
low will be found

an inter eating compar-
ison between the old and

the new rates, and the few ar-
ticles here selected from many oth-

ers. will show at a glance the advan-
tage accruing to the public from the cash

system:
THEN. NOW.
20c. qr Note Paper sto 7 and lOe.
15c. pack....Envelopes 5 to Bc. pack.
15 to 30c. ea..Mottoes 4c.
\u26661.25 to#l.so..Motto Frames, 27 to 37c.
sto 6c. Plus 2c. paper
50 to 76c Bxlo Frames. 35 to si)c.
80c. per *....Chot*e Caramels....,4oc. per %.

All Miscellaneous Hooks reduced2sper eent.
AllGokßPensntid Pencils reduced 30 per eent
Pocket Books reduced one-half.
5e Toilet Soap 2Ut,
20c Perforated Hoard 9c.
2Sc Fancy Box Paper 15c
Hair Pins reduced to a dozen.
Children's Hound Combs reduced to 3 and sc.

Parties accustomed to dealing lu these
goods will see to It that this list is correct
Will anv person be so unreasonable as to

find fault with the prices given below T
280 Pins (in one paper) for 2 cts.
2 cakes Toilet Soap seta.
1 pair Garters with sleel bucale 7 eta.
Mottoes. 4 eta.
Motto Frames, all walnut varnished, wiln
glass and lack complete 27 eta.
2 do/_ Hair 11ns tor Seta.
Pocket Hooks withulckle rim Wots.
Note Paper, u 5 and 7c. quire.
Kn velopes 4,5 and Bc. hack.
Tooth Brushes Id cts.
ChUdieu's Hound Comb* .3 and 5 cts.

Itubber Flue Cemba 6 and 8 cts.
And many other goods at prices equally low.

Store next door to i*ost oßlcc.
JAMEB WELCH.

J.

ZELLER
&

SON,

No.
ft.

Brockorhoff
How,

BELLEFONTE,
PA.

DEALEItS
lH

Medicines,
Toilet

Articles,
Drugs,
&c.

o

A

Full
Stock
of

Goods
of

Superior
Quality
always
on

Hand.

CHAMOIS
SKINS
for

10

cents
and

upwards.

CARRIAGE

SPONGES,
16

oents
and

upwards.
A

share
of

the
publio

patron-

age

reapeotfully
solicited.

WAR I WAR ! WAR!

fit the great Dry Goods Battle in Lock
Karen the

BEE HIVE
has come off victorious on account of the
wouderful low prices at which Dry (foods

arc sold at this old and reliable store.

The third immense stock of Dry Goods,
CsrpeU, Ac., for the Mprlnc and Summer
trade is lust being opened at prices below
any ever before known.

5000 yards all MILKGROGRAIX RIBBON
beautiful shades, only 15 etc. per yard.

300 new PARASOLB, Sinn so STVLES. com-
mettdiig at IS ets. a piece.

Large Lot BLACK KID GLOVES, all size,
26 ets. a pair.

500 Packs riNS, at 3 rts. a pack.

1000 yards DUKBM I.IVBNS, ALL PVUE us-
EN, front IS eta. a yard up.

3000 yards BEAUTIFUL SPRING STYLE j
PRINTS, warranted fast colors at

sc. 6e. 6e. sc. sc. sc, sc. sc. 6c. per y.

200 Pair MESS* HALF HOSE at 5 ets. a pr.

200 ralr LADIES' HOSKIat Q.i eta.

Large Stock beautiful ready ntad* LA.
DIES' SPRING SKIRTS, T,eta

Immense Stock ready made LINENSUITS
o 1. ADIES, very cheap.

Our Stock of STRIPED & PLAIN KILKS,
RKILI.IANTINES, AI.LWOOL, DF. BAIHII.
EM. PLAIDS A SUMMER I)UEMS GOODS,
comprises all the choicest styles In endless
variety.

The largest and cheapest stock of PANT-
-INGS, SUIKTIXUS, TICKINGS, MUSLINS, TOWI,.

IN<*. TABLE LINENS, MENS' k BOYS' SUM
MBK WEAKS, ever brought to Lock Haven,
at the BEE HIVE just being opened this,
week.

New Stock CARPET, Handsome INORAJ*
CARPET, only 29 ets. a yard.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, 2 yards wide, only 75 e.

Large Stock 'of 3 PLY AND FINE CARPET
CHAIN and WINDOW CCRTINS, cheap.

Remember the Great

BEE HIVE DBT HOOD STORE,
U MAIX STKEKT,

LOOK HAVEN, PA.

J. J. EVERETT,
Proprietor.

gy Wanted?sooo lb. Good TUB
WASHED WOOL in exchange for
Dry Goods, for which the Highest
Cash' Price willbe paid.

THE PL A.CE TO BUY~

YOUR

Boots, Sheet, Gaiters, Slippers and

Bobbers

i
TOR SPRING AND SUMMER IS AT

m :i? s i

For Ladies, Misses, and Children's
trench Kid Jfutton and Laced Shoes.

KID IKB BCTTDI

LACED SHOE.

Calfskin, Kip. Goat and Grain Leather

Pegged and Sewed Shoes.

Calf, Kip. Upper ant Split Leather
Boats and Shoes.

Great Bargains for Cash
Buyers 1

NO OTHER NEED APPLY

JACOB KAMP,
LOCK IIAVEN, PENNA

HARDWARE ,

C-'o

\u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0

HARDWARE


